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FIRST ANNUAL CINCO DE MAYO SCHOLARSHIP FIESTA 
SPONSORED BY LOCAL MECHA GROUP 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE - April 27, 1973 San Diego, California 
The University of San Diego is hosting its First Annual Cinco de Mayo Scholarship 
Fiesta-, raffle and concert on Saturday, May 5, and Sunday, May 6 at the University of 
San Diego Sports Center, Alcala Park. 
The occasion is the traditional Cinco de Mayo celebration of Mexico's vanquish of 
the French regime from Mexico. According to Ron Cisneros, student Chainnan of the 
Fiesta, the Fiesta is open to all residents of the area. 
"The objectives of the Fiesta are four-fold, 11 Ron says, "to acquaint and relive 
the Mexican customs that are associated with this date; to provide a high caliber of 
continuous entertainment, food, drink, and fun for the whole family; to join together 
in making the brotherhood concept more of a reality between our beloved neighbors to 
the South and those with the sincere incentive to further their formal education at the 
University of San Diego. 
Several fund raising activities are planned for the program. Raffle prizes include 
a brand new 1973 automobile, a trip to San Francisco, color TV, dinners for two at San 
Diego's most exclusive restaurants, and a variety of cash prizes. 
Cisneros stresses the authentic nature of the program. The MECHA (Movimiento 
Estudiantil Chicano en Aztlan), students at the University have made arrangements to 
bring four professional musical groups from Mexico for these two days: El Mariachi "Mi 
Tierra," El Mariachi "Internacional," El Conjunto Veracruzano "Playa Azul" and "Los 
Nortenos de Tijuana." 
"Along with these reknowned entertainers from Mexico, 11 Cisneros poi:nts out, "we are 
fortunate to bring together for these two days the 6est Mexican perfonners in Southern 
California. These include Senora Josefina Romero's Ballet Folklorico from Otay, California; 
the Loyola-Marymount Ballet Folklorico from Los Angeles; La Rondalla de Ameri ndia en 
Aztl an from San Diego State University; recording artist Senor Gilberto Paniagua from 
Sal Bernardino; Las, Adeli:tas Ballet Folklortco from Soutnwes:te.rn Junior College.; and Arnando 
Solo Hernandez from San Dfego City College. Shows 6egin Saturday, May 5 ,from 12-9 P .~. 
and continue Sunday, May 6 from 11 A.M. ~ 6 P.M . 
An outdoor concert is scheduled for Sunday, May 6, on the University's football 
field for young adults. The concert wi 11 feature "Cheech and Chong," "Ma 1 o, 11 "Azteca, 11 
11 Dakila, 11 "Ruben and the Jets," and "Elijah." Admission is $3.00, -and tickets are 
available at the University Business Office, as well as California State University of 
San Diego, and all Metro Ticket Agencies. 
